
Quran Pages 
 
These Quran Pages were produced as a teaching aid for a Quran Hifz class.  New Surahs are continually being produced and corrections 
made to existing Surahs.  For the latest version of these pages please send an Email to QuranPages@zikrun.badri.name where you can 
also request to be subscribed to the latest updates. 
 
Although these files can be read electronically they were specifically designed to be printed on A3 paper and laminated so that they can 
be continually reused.  It also allows the use of whiteboard markers to temporarily highlight areas of pages that a student might need to 
focus on.  The size of and amount of script on each page has been designed to allow the student to easily read the Quranic script and 
provide a workable amount to memorise, one page at a time.  If you wish to produce the pages in the same way please take note of the 
following recommend production guidelines: 
 

• Use a colour laser printer and 200gsm paper 
• Print each page on its own A3 sheet of paper with the reverse side printed with the Tajweed colour code  

(000.Tajweed Colour Code.v___.pdf).  
• Laminate each page with 125micron laminate 

 
These pages were manually produced and coloured.  Although the production process has several checks, errors may still be found in 
these pages.  If you believe you have found an error please let me know via Email.  If confirmed, a new version of the Surah with the 
corrections will be released and all subscribers notified. 
 
Wassalamu Alaikum, 
Br Zikrun Badri  
Email: QuranPages@zikrun.badri.name 
 
 

Version History – 101.Al-Qari'a 
• v1.0b Added Quran Pages introduction. 
• v1.0 Initial release. 



  القارعة سورة – 101

 1 من 1صفحة 

 م� يح� ر�� لن� ٱـٰ ۡحم� ر�� لب�ۡسم� ٱلل��ه� ٱ

ة!  ار� لۡق� ٱ ا ٱ��١ ع� ار�  م� ة!  لۡق� م� ��٢ ع� ا ىٰ  ر� دۡ  أ� آ و� ك� م�
ار� ٱ ة!  لۡق�  اش� ر� لۡف� ٱ ك� اس! ن�� ل ي�ۡوم� ي�ك!ون! ٱ��٣ ع�
ت�ك!ون! ٱ��٤ ث� وث! بۡ لۡم� ٱ ال!  و� ب� ۡهن� ٱ ك� لۡج�  لۡع�
و� نا م� م��  ف�أ� ��٥ ش� وف! نلۡم� ٱ ل�ۡت م� ۥ ٰ  ث�ق! ه! ين!  ف�ه!و� ��٦ ز�

يش�  ي�  ر��  ةA ف�ى ع� و� م�� و�أ�  ��٧ ةA اض� ۡت م� ف�� ۡن خ� ۥ ٰ ا م� ه! ين!  ز�
ي� ۥه! م�!  ف�أ! ��٨ او� م� ��٩ ةE  ه� ي�ۡه ىٰ  ر� دۡ  أ� آ و� ا ه�  ��١٠ك� م�
ي�ةH  رٌ ن�ا ام�   ��١١ ح�

  
  
 


